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. H. Wntor Worlts Co-

.Hcinovcd
.

to PO I'cnrl strccl ,

Council niuffs Lumber Co. , conl-

.Crnf
.

t's chattel lonnn. 201 Rnpp bloclt.
The Westcott dlvorco cnio Is to have n ro-

hoarliiK
-

In tno district court this forenoon.-

A
.

marriage Hcon.io wns Issued yostordny to-

Kdwnrtt House nnd Llzzlo Short , uoth of
Omnlm.-

Mr.
.

. nnd MM. W. C. IMop ontortntnod n-

lilih llvn party lust avenliiK nt tholr homo on-

Uiildnnd nvunuo.
The School Hoard will hold n tncctlti this

evening nt which U U expected thu coal ques-
tion

¬

will bo decided finally ,

ft The Innlbfnil Otiimaltc nnd I'hllhnrmonlo
club was cntcrtnlncil last ovonlni' nt ttio ros-
idcii"o

-
of Contractor Martin Hughes , on

Ninth avenue-
.Invititlons

.

nro out for the second annual
prand ball to bo riven by C'.ilmitho nssombly
No. 1 , Pvthlan SUtortiood , nt Musouic loin-
p ! % January 1 , 1MU-

.Tlic
.

niinual tncctlnK of the Pultownltiunlo
County Kruit ( JrowciV and Oardoners' as-

Koclalfon
-

will bo hold at thu court house this
afternoon ato'clock. .

Mrs. Potur Hoctitelo is confined to her
homo , ltd Harrison street , as n nuiilt ot n
bad fall she received .-. niu'ht or two ago from
the top of the cellar atalnvny.

The Modern Woodman of Amoric'.i have
derided to vhangu their lieailquartors They
will prooahly hold tholr inooliinjs nftor the
first of next vear In the Koyal Artmnuin hall.-

M.

.

. ( ' . ( iaincs had his trial before Justice
Jlainmor jcslord.iy afternoon on the charao-
of assault nnd battorv. Morris Koultor , the
prosoculhiB witness , told his story subitan-
tlallv

-

us It hns already nppourcd in print.-
Galnos

.

nuUworohlm , however, hH toitlmony-
bclni' iclnforcoil by that of a m.in nainod-
Cock. . The case was dismissed nftor a hear-
Hi

-
);, and (Jnincs discharged ,

Air. nnd Mrs , Marx Williams celebrated
the anniversary of their weddlnj ; Thursday
nintit nt thtilr tioine , corner of Pierce and
Oraco streets , bv having a lamily reunion. A
number of invited cuests wore i rocnt ,

anionu whom were N. W. Williams , Knlph-
illlams , Wallace MoFaddon , toKottiorwlth

their lainllic.s , and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.-
An

.

information wns filed in .lustlco Sivcari-
tiK

-

n'8 court yesterday by P. P. Morris ,

clmruir.t ,' Samuel llatui with committing an
assault and battery on U'lllhim Cra.vcn. The
defendant was arrested and K.-XVO bonds for
his nnpcaranco yesterday afternoon for a
hearing , but afterwards Il'led a petition lor a-

chnngo of vcnuo to ttio court of Justice
Cones.

Another sad ndllction came to the homo of-
C. . J McNitt yesterday In the death of his
infant child , Hdwln Cooley McNitt. It is
only a xhori time since the oldest ot the
family wns taken away, and the patents are
nearly heartbroken over the second visitat-
ion.

¬

. The funeral will bo held nt tbo family
U'sidencp , SO'J avenue C , this morning ut 10-

o'clock ,

A pleasant party was Riven night before
last by Mr. nnd Mrs. Krod Lamb at their
boino. 1,1' ) Graham nvunuo , the occasion bo-

In.

-

." Air. Lamb's " 1st birthday. The ovonins
was passed in plnylng liiuh flvo. Those pres-
ent

¬

were Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Pace , Mr. and
Mrs. B. Huntlnpton. Mr. nnd Mrs. L) . Smith ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Klsscll , Mr. and Mrs.-
V.

.

. W. Lamb. Jr. , and Miss Carrie Smith und
C Smith of Heobotown.

The commttteo which Is making nrranco-
ments

-

for the fair to bo (riven next week for
the benollt of ihu Woman's Christian asso-
clalion

-

hospital rciiucsts nil the ladles uf the
city to send in suah contributions as they
may to willinir to make in the way of fancy
or useful articles , to bo pUcod on sale during
the fair. Klabor.ito preparations are being
made nnd the prospects nro moat flattering
for a succoisful cniortaliimont.-

In
.

ttio district court yesterday the ease of
the Uillzons Stnto bank against J. C. Abbott
was again on trial. A hugo blackboard
formed one of the main features of the trial ,

and as Judge Nourse of Dos Molnes stood
with chalk in Hand , solving the problems
presented to him , and afterwards explaining
tliom to the jury , many of tno attorneys were
moved to tears at the reminder of their school
days. The trial will probably last some dayo-
yet. .

for corn shuckurs Hallor's Australian
Salve , _

.Tusth'o C. A. Hammer ha9 moved his
ollk-o from 115 Broadway to 12(1( Po.irl-
Btrcot. .

llonvdcil.-
I

.

will board n limited number of-

horfes at my farm near the city. For
terms , otc. , address T. P. Troynor ,
rltv , or call on Dr. Troynor , Merriam
block.

I'EHSUX.IT , i : I ll.Ki It A fill.-
Hon.

.

. John Y. Stone left yesterday
for his homo In Cilnuwood.-

Hon.
.

. Smith MePhorson of Hod Oak wns In
the city yesterday on lojjnl business.-

Mrs.
.

. Peter Peterson has gone to Denmark
with her two sons , to spend the winter.-

Mrs.
.

. L-Yank Com ['ton and son arc visiting
a sister of the former at C.rand Island , Neb.-

J.

.

. W. Anderson , n prominent merchant ot
Missouri Valley , was a HlutTs visitor yester-
day.

¬
.

Constipation poisons the blood ; DjWitt's
Little Kurly Hisora euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is gone.

For lho llollilnvH.
All those pretty nobby lints and bon-

nets
¬

you boo ut the millinery parlors of
Misses Surlily ft Fearon will bo sold at
cost from now until after the holidays-

.Tolokathnros

.

, perfectly cleaned and
seeded currants , the llnost thiner in the
world at Sletid'ri yrocory , opposite the
Option.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.

Swanson Miidio Co. , M'asonlo temple-

.Jarviswild

.

blaokbarry is the host.

Doll G. Morgan ft Co. , dniRKlsts , 712-
Uroadway , nro (riving tholr customers
this biouhon an elegant plush toilet tou-

Mandel it Kline will move tholr en-

tire
-

stock to Sioux City January 1.
Until that time you c.tn buy furniture ,

btovos , carpels , at your own price.

Try Carman's for hard and soft coal
nnd woo-J. 70(1( Main street.-

To

.

prevent fraud Ohio passed a law
requiring the inspection of maple sirup ,
nnd II. V. Slead , the grocery man , has
tlio only genuine stulT in the oily , bear-
inp

-
I'rain Hros.'allldiivit and the Ohio

Inspection stain p-

.Itiilu

.

Ko.yt'r.-
Kdward

.

S. Hour nnd Miss Hattlo B. Royor ,

both of this city , wore man led Thursday
evening nt 7 o'clock nt the residence of the

Eleventh nvonuo.Uov.K.J. Ilnbcook ,
rector of tit , Paul's otllclntiiii ? . It was ft very
quiet nlTalr, only n few Intlmnto friends ef-
tlio parties being Invited. After too cere-
mony

¬

uad boon performed an elaborate sup-
per

¬

was served. Mr. and Mrs. Uohr will
live In this city , whore belli tiavo a multitude
of friends.

When Itabjr was sick , we gave her Cartorlo,

When ilmwM a Child , ilio cried forCtutorlo.
When die becAinp >1U , itio climn to Costorln ,

Whoa sh bad CUUdrt u , th c u them Cutorla.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Mysterious Dinappeannci of Pretty Mfsi

Tit'.a-

SOMEVRY UNCOMPLIMENTARY fiUMORS ,

Slio Wns Quito Old I2nntiuli to UIKM-
VIlcttor , Itut Her L'ticlu Cntilt-

lli) Nothing with
Her.

Some excitement tins boon caiuml by the
Ulsnnpcaranco of Miss Titla Illuxslm , a nlaeo-
of Uooriro Mlimltn , who biw llvoJ with him
for the past sovontccn yoarj. Hh ? loft home
lust Muiuliiy , snytiiK she would bo sono only
a short time , but night eamo nnd she did not
return. Her frlonds anxiously began Beared
for her , nnd the search has gone on ever
slnco , but although traces hnvo been found
of her which lead them to hoiiovo that she
Is still In the city , her exact whereabouts
cannot bo learned.

1'ho young liuly In question Is iJ years of-

nfje , und was adopted by Mr. IJliixsIm when
slio was 5 years old , her p.ircnu dylnst in
Davenport ul that tlino. Mho bus lived hero
ever since , out her fickle disposition and her
Inclination to wiindo * nw.iv from homo have
led her Into Ullllcultios boforo. About six
months : KO it. la claimed Unit slio went to-

Houtli Omuha in company with Uhnrlos Con-
ley

-
, nncx-mcmborof the llro department , with

wliorn slio hud associated somewhat , and Mr-
.Illaxslm

.
was compelled to put In consldorablo

time Undine her and Inducing her to return
with him. Conloy luu u wlfo with uliom ho
has had some trouble , nnd it U claimed ho
promised Ml'is liloxsim that ho would yet n
divorce from hi * wife und marry her. Mr-
.liluxslm

.
thinks it Is Conley wlio lias enticed

Ills nlcco nwuy fioin homu , nittiouirh Conloy
denies it. 'J'ho two had bomo words Wed-
nesday

¬

nielli which CUIDO near ondiiiR-
seriously. .

A niu'ht or two after the plrl's departure ,

Mr. Hl.ixsim iniulo 11 neat-en for nor nt a
house on Mill .street , which ho h.td been in-

formed
¬

was a renduvouz for lier ana her
lover. The house does not boir: a very tjood-
lopula'.lon with the nniicc , and Mr. Bl.ivsim
was nccompaniod by nn ofllcer xvhcn ho
visited it. When the ofllror tapped at the
hack door n commotion was hoatd Insluo ,
and an instant later u half dressed man
ruBheu almost into the arms of Mr. Hlaxslm ,
who stood nt the trout door , lie immediately
rushed In uunin , however, and when the olll-
eer

-

raided the house the couple , if they had
hron thorn at all , had disappeared. Since
then no elTort has been mudo to llnd her.-

Mr.
.

. lUnxslm states that ho has no further
iiso for his niece. "Sho lias hid all the ad-
vantage

¬

* nny Kirl could want , " ho said vos-
terdav

-
, "and Jnow she turns out to bo uu-

wortny
-

of them. She snail never enter my
house ucnin. I should line to have her send
someone , however, to Bother cloUiInjr , which
she loft at the house when slio took her do-
parture. . "

Van Ilouton's Cocoa 1'uro , soluolo econ ¬

omical-

.TIIH

.

IIOSTON STOZUi'S IJOOK IjlST.

Look nt Thlh I'nrtisil lilit null Hoc the
I'rlccH Wo Ask Von Cor Hooks

Tliln Season.-
Wiitch

.

these columns closely nnd you
will lind nil the best works of standard
iiuthors will bo furnished you by tlio-
LSoston store. Council IJlulVs , tliissonson-
nt lct-s than 120 nor cent of publishers'-
prices. . Below 13 n partiul list of stand-
ard

¬

works ; others will follow :

Books in Sots Latest reprint of the
Encyclopedia Britannica , Allen edition ,
" ') volumes , hnndsoinely bound in green
cloth , Sa'i.OO per set.

With fi volumes American supple-
ment

¬

, SHO. 00 per set.
Half Russia , 2o volumes , 30.00 per sot.
Half Rubsin , with .I volumes American

supplement , SoO.OO porfcot-
.li

.
! double volumes in green cloth ,

$ i0.00! per sot.
15 double volumes , which includes

American supplement , 2o.OO per sot-
.Tlio

.
above are the greatest bargains

in encyclopaedia over offered to the
public. Call and inspect the work for
yourselves.

George Eliot's , 6 volumes , publisher's
price 0.00 ; our price 13.! )

Thackeray's , 10 volumes , cloth , pub ¬

lisher's price 810.00 ; our price Stf50.
Dickens , lo volumes , cloth , publisher's

price 22.iO ; our price $1 ! D-
o.Scott's

.

Wavorley Novels , 12 volumes ,
cloth , publisher's price $ lo 00 ; our price
$ :i.7 r-

i.Shakespeare's
.

works. 4 volumes , half
morocco , publisher's price , $0,00 ; cut-
price , 225.

Goethe's Faust and dramatic works , 2
volumes , 12mo. , gilt edge , publisher's
price , 11.00 ; our price , $ l.r)0-

.Ciootho'ti
.

Wilhelm Meistor, 2 volumes ,
12 mo. , cloth , publisher's price , So.OO ;

our price , $1.50-
.Chambers'

.

English T-ltoratiire , 4 vol-
umes

¬
, cloth , publisher's price , iO.OOour;

price , $ ! t.OO.

Elsie Series , by Martha Finloy , 17
volumes , cloth , publisher's price , 23.00 ;

our price , 12. , or Too each.
Mildred series nnd tlio Finloy library ,

by M. Finloy , 0 volumes , cloth , pub
lisher's price $S.f0 , our price 1.75 per
sot.Cooper's Leather Stocking talcs , 5
volumes , cloth , publisher's price , S5.00 ,
our price S2.10 per sot.

George Kbor'a works volumes , cloth ,

publisher's price 15.00 , our price $ $ ; ! . .5-
0.Hcsba

.

Strotton's works , I) volumes ,

cloth , publisher's price ? 0. 00 , our price
$ : ! . ( ) () .

Little Women pories , by L. Jtl. Alcott ,

8 volumes , cloth , 1.25 each.
BOSTON STOKE , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

on

.

Her Wu >

Mrs. Fink of Sioux City arrived In the
city last evening with her two children on-
route to St. Louis , She stoppad at the Ho-

voro
-

house , whore she told n pitiful tale of
her misfortunes. She said her husband foil
dead on the streets of Sioux City
a few days ago , leaving her al-

most
¬

penniless , and Mio was on her way
to her mother's homo. She ran out of money
when she reached the lilulTa , and Hid not
know where aho was to KOI the money to
take her the rest of the distance. Cil ICnper-
son took her case in hand nnd circulated a
paper 11111011 ;; HOIIIO of the churltnhlv Inclined

, with the result that In n few hours
onouph was raised to send her on to St.
Louis-

.Finoassllk

.

Haller's ( tji-ai.in l' ln-

.Rotter

.

, the tnilor , ;))10 Brondway , has
all the latest styles and now winter
goods. Satibfaction in every respect
guaranteed. _

H < il' Cost.-
My

.

entire stock of autumn millinery
iiht bo closed out within JiO days , nnd-

in order to do so I will soil at absolute
cost prices. The ladles will lind those
goods the llncst in the city. Miss 13. L-
.Uugsilnlo

.

, U37 Broadway.

The only kindergarten in the city is-
in the Morrlam block , next to the Young
Men's I'hriritlan association. Experi-
enced

¬
touchers and only ono-hiilf usual

rates are charged-

.Ilov

.

on the How ,

Social circles on 1'lereo street wore ren-
dered

¬

somewhat lively at a late hour Thurs-
day

-

iiluht by the advent of a number of gay
uirus from Oaiuha nnd tbta city. The house
of Lizzie Ott wus lira t visited , the young mun
composing the party throwlnj( the furniture
out of the house Into the street. No oh-
stncio

-
was mot wltn until the house of-

Klla Leo next door was reached. Hero the
Invaders struck a sim lu the bhnpo of CHIT
Hugh , a burly fellow who had boon spending
the evening thoro. Ho at once prepared to
( how tight , and did so with such u vcueoauco

that the remains of the fray were found
yesterday morning to consist mainly of pools
of blood scattered at Intervals about the
prcmlc i. A somuwhat similar program
was followed out nt Ida Gordon's
hoiuo not far nwav. Whcro the blood cnrno
from was Inn question that npltntcu the pa -
lice yesterday mornlucr , nnd n special do-
tcctlvo

-

was directed to look the matter up-
.llo

.

failed to llnd any of the parties who wore
willing to own up that tlio blood bclonuod to
them , so ho was nnablo to ttmlio tmicti of a
report nt police headquarters. Ho succeeded
Iti arresting Leo Foreman , however , whom
he charged with bcltiK an Inmntc of u house
of prostitution. The trial will come up this
morning. It is thought that further arrests
will follow today.

The Mcost In the City.
George S. Davis , 1100 Brondway , hns

the nicest display of holiday goods up to-

dnto In the city. Ho was the Iir t to
show the public the bcnuliful things
brought out this year , and ho will domi-
nnlc

-

the trade on his end of the street.-

Ciirninn

.

Feed .and Fuel company ,

wholesale and retail liny , grain and
feed. Special prices on hay nnd grain
In car lots. 700 Main street , f'ouncil-
BlulTs. .

Do wilt's Little Kirlv llnw. boat pull

FOLLOW TIM : eiiown TO C. O. D-

.DUOWN'S
.

, : ! ! .
"
) Bito.uMVAY , COUXCIL-

ULUFFS , vou HAIIOAINS IN nitoc'Kitiis.-
VH

: .

ALWAYS LKAI ) , NKVI'.Il FOLLOW.
Mince meat , put up In pure apple

cider , 7o pound ; pure fruit jams , put up
in granulated sugar , lOc pounJ ; pure
apple butter. "Jo pound ; 20-pound pail
fruit jolly , . )

") ; ; m iplo sirup , Sic gallon ;

rock candy drip * , hoc gallon , this is line ,

try it ; 5-gallon keg amber sirup , 1.35 ;

2-gallon pail amber sirup , Sfo( ; sugar-
house drips , 50c gallon ; good sirup , lOc
gallon ; Now Orleans sirup , 70o gallon ,

this is tlio best made ; pure buckwheat ,
le pound ; Aunt S'llly pancnko Hour , lOc
package ; Aunt Jemima pancake Hour ,
lOc ; elf-rising buckwheat , lOc package ;

ro led oats , 2ic packtigo ; rolled oats ;

package , Hc} ; rico , (ilc ; bilvor rice , > o ;

) ) ionlc liam , 7jc ; dry salt pork , He ; Bo-

logna
¬

sausage , dc ; dry beef , lOo ; pigs'
feet , Uc : ] icUlcil trie] , SJe ; codlish , 7ic ;

smoked halibut , 20c ; bloaters , 3ic.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 50 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High crauo work a specialty.

Dell G. Morgan ft Co. , druggists , 712-

Broadwav , are special agents foi the fa-

mous
¬

"Blush of Hoses. "

To .Miilco a New Wnrtl.
The plan of dividing the Second ward is

being aRitatcit with considerable zeal by
some of the councilmen , nnd it is probable
that a move in this direction will bo mudo in-

a short time. The Second ward now em-

braces
-

all the territory north of Broadway
between First street and the river , and Is-

bv far the lai'KcU in the city , as well as ono
of the most populous. Evorv election , It is
claimed , has shown the advisability of cut-
ting

¬

it in half, so as to imiko voting moro
convenient , and to prevent the counting ot
the ballots fiom taking up so much time. An
ordinance is now being drawn up providing
for the increase in the number of the 'vards ,

and if the change is inndo thcro will bo a cor-
responding

¬

increase in the size of the city
council next spring-

.We

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jarvis Wine company , Co. BlulTs-

.Ratlly

.

Seal lod.-

An
.

''nfant child of Lars Hanson mot with n
painful and possibly serious accident yester-
day

¬

morning. hilo playing about its
home , !? HO South Tenth street it
fell Into a palt of boiling water ,

but was rescued by its mother be-

fore
¬

it bad been m its hot bath more than n
few seconds. The few seconds wore enough ,

however, to scald ono of Its limbs so that the
flesh Defied off in a terrible manner. Dr.
Cleaver was svmmonod to attend it , nnd the
injuries wore cared for as well as possiolc-
.It

.

is feared that the child nuy die , nnd It is
certain that it will bo a long time before it is
able to walk again ,

KKL'I IX 'I11K Ol'EX.

Four People Fatally Ittirnuil by nn Ex-

plosion
¬

nt Crouton , In.-

CHCSTOV

.

, la. , D c. 4. [Special to THE

Bci.J A can of gasoline that had boon
placed in the oven of a cook stove some days
ago nt the residence of Jasper Maus in this
city exploded yesterday with terrillo force ,

fearfully burning all members of the family
and setting tire to the houso. But two of
the family of flvo nro likely to recover. The
injured nro Jasper Maus , fatally burned all-

over the boay Mrs. Maus , burned about
the hands , face and body , recovery doubtful ;

Carl Maus , aged 7 , hands and face badlv
burned , will recover : Walter Maus , ngoil ! l ,

dying , und Bosbio Maus , aged U years , dead.
Particulars of the casualty are diDlcult to

obtain , as the olclnr members of the family
nro unconscious. It is known , however, that
a can of irasolino had been placed in the oven
of a cook stove some time slnco and forgotten.-
A

.

lire had boon Kindled In the stove yester-
day

¬

for the first time in several days , and it-
is supposed that all mombori of the family
wcro sitting about the stove at the time of
the explosion. The doovs of the house wore
still locked , and neighbors who wore attracted
by the explosion and cries of the injured that
followed it wora compelled to break in the
doors to-roscuo them. J'ho lire department
was on the scene ot the ulsnster in n very
short time and soon had the lire extinguished.

Jasper Maus and his wife , Jennie , died last
night from the effects of their injuries. Carl
Muus , the oldest one , Is the solo survivor of
the family of live , the other children having
died within the past few hours , nnd It is now
foarcU that ho may die from the cltects of in-

haling
¬

the flames._
ulVot llioTnin.-

Cr.iun
.

Ku'in , la. , Dec. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.j Htyiry Bickorton , a
retired farmer of Peterson , la. , walked oil
the Burlington , Cedar Kaplds & Northern
train , arrives hero about U o'clock at
night , just before reaching hero last night.-
Ho

.

was found wandering around this morn-
ing

¬

and was talton lo St. Luke's hospital ,

when ) ho lies in n precarious condition.-

low.

.

. i Tr.ivnlliiK-
Dns MOINIIS , la. , Dec , 4 , ( Spoclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.u.l About 500 members of
the Iowa State Traveling Men's association
nro In the city tonight to attend the annual
meeting and participate In the baminot nnd
ball given thin evening. It is expected 1,001))

members will attend the business meeting
tomorrow. President Mlteholl nud Secretary
Haley have practically no opposition for re-
election.

¬

.
_

Qiiccr CnmplicutfoiiH.-
bmux

.

CITY , In. , Deo. 4. ( Spoclal Tola-
gram to Tin : Bii.J: : E. P. H-iyos , who last
Sunday was arrostcd for attempting to shoot
his II nn ceo for wedding another man In his
absence , today eloped with a married woman ,

Mrs. John Musselman , whoso husband is now
pursuing him with n gun ,

Fuel Fil in I no nl ttlnrC-
r.PAit

:

Ku'iiM , la. , DJO. 4.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HF.II.J Cedar Kuplus is threat-
ened

¬

with n wood famine. Tha dealers In
the city have not moro than lUty cords on-
hanu and it is almost Impo slblo to got any
more. Soft coul is scarcer than nt any time
slnco Ibb" .

Throu Mini Kcahlcd.-
FoitxMAPisov

.

, la. , Dec. I. A largo boiler
in the Fort Madison paper mill exploded this
afternoon. The mill was wrecked sn badly
mat It will rot bo operated thli winter.
Three men wore seriously , If not fatally ,

scalded ,

Hloiiv City Tlinea Sold.-
Siot'X

.

CITV , la. , DJO. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnii llci : . ] J. X Brands today pur-
chased

¬

the Sioux City Evening Times from
J. U. ICuthrlous.

"Mozart I > ny. "
At the exhibition of the Western Art asso-

ciation
¬

now open nt the Exposition hall tbo
hundredth anniversary of the death of

Mozart will beolnervcd today In n tocnha Tr
fitting man nor. In additlottto the Miinltu1. ,

painting nn organ ructtnl pf Mozart miulc
will bo RIVOII thli nfteni(9oti , and tonight

last roiulon| ; wtldua sung by a full
chorus. The admission foj.wlll. bo 50 cents
this evening. ,

The exhibition will bo lopon all day and
evening on Sunday , but the time for closing
Is ripldly approaching. On Wednesday
night next the exhibition rivlll positively bo
closed Most of the picture* belonging to
the Western Art association will bo shipped
to Lincoln , whore they will bo placoi on ex-
hibition.

¬

.

The propioof Omnhn should make the most
of the next few days. Thraa who pottpono
their visit to the exhibition may awaken
ROino morning soon to lind it past und gone
before they have soon It ,

nr.rinw ur1111 : tritnK-

.Gr.uluil

.

Improvement In TIM do No-

tlroahlc
-

In Most S-ulotM.(

NEW YOIIK , Dec. I. II. G. Dun & Co.'a
Weekly Review of Trade will sav : The only
change observable in tbo condition of busi-
ness

¬

is a gradual Improvement. Many
branches of trade nro a litllo more lively nud-
in some the Improvement is quito satisfact-
ory.

¬

. The ono slcn of unfavorable characlor-
Is that the collections nt seine points are
slower and harder than usual , pnrtlcularly
whore the low price of cotton leads holders'
to defer selling as lon ai poulbio. But at
the prir.clpnl nestorn points , Chicago , St-
.Loul

.
, Cincinnati and ht. Paul , collections

are very satisfactory. The larger trade cen-
ters

¬
report most fnvoraolo In that respect ,

and there Is less U'dleulty In eastern cities ,
though at the south some embarrassment
continues. Money is n.U particularly strin-
gent

¬

anywhere , though rather close ut Nash-
ville

¬

anrt .Montgomery.
The oHlclal report shows that the volume

of all kinds of currency in actual circulation
was Jli"7OCKl)0) ( ) on December 1 , ngalnstI,-

5iU,000OUO$ on Novomoor 1 , and Sl.fiOj.UOO-
000

, -
a year ago. The increase both for the

month and for the year has been mainly in
the form of gold ccrtlllcatos and new treas-
ury

¬

notes.
The speculative markets have tcndoj down-

ward
¬

on the whole , although wheat is un-
changed

¬

in price , with sales of JO.OOO.OOO

bushels hero during the last wee and the
receipts continue at the rate of over 7,00i,00i)

bushels for the week , with exports unabated
nnd nt the rate ot nearly H00l)00( ! ) bushels for
the week from Atlantic ports nlone.

The business failures during tbo last seven
days numbered ! l.0! , us compared with 'J97
last week. Tor the corresponding week of
last year the llgurcs wete ai'J-

.Ilru
.

iHtrcct'H Itcvicw.-
Bradstroot's

.

, in its review of the Now
York stock market , aays : While the market
hns not been nctlvo during the past week ,
It was linn under the disturbing influence of
the Flcld-Lindley fallura and the complica-
tions

¬

Incident thereto , and later on re-
sponded

¬

to the favorable sentiment at Lon-
don

¬

by a modorulo but decided advancing
tendency. While there is doubtless some
exaggeration in regard to the Immediate
effects of the plan which Mr. Goclicii out-
lined

¬

on Wednesday last for increasing the
English bank reserves and circulation , It is
significant that the proposition was ac-
cepted

¬

on the London market as an
encouragement for bullish speculation
Singularly though it would seem , the chan-
cellor

¬

of the exchequer's utterances In ro-
card to sliver were thus construed into some-
thing moro positive than was intended , nnd it-
wns noticed that foreign nouses took u load-
ing

¬

part as buvers In the sharp upward
movement in silver eertiilcatcs on Wednes-
day

¬
nnd Thursday. Foreign purchases of

stocks wore in fact on u more extensivescalo
than hiu boon seen foe some time past , and
though the public has not nppcarod in the
street , leading operators appear to bo
once moro giving their suppoit to their
specialties , while Increasing railroad earn-
ings

¬
and a tendency to augment dividends

on the trunk line nnd granger stocks encour-
age

¬

speculative buying of a moro or loss
professional kind. Advances were accord ¬

ingly recorded in n considerable number of
stocks , although there nro some noteworthy
exceptions. Tbo Gould group , led by the
Missouri Pacific, showed weakness , while
Richmond Terminal brokaon the prospect of
litigation over the prospective readjustment
of its affairs.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very good ono. De-
Witt's

-
little Early Ulsow-

.GALLilGVV

.

IOK-N'T LIKE IT-

.Omaha's

.

Fire Chi-f a Little Irritated
by a Senseless Story.-

In
.

regard to n statement In a local paper
last evening that the Omaha flro department
declined to co to Blair on account of a big
flro hero Chief Galligan said to n Bui : re-
porterr

-
,

"It's a fabrication all the way through.
When word came to mo nt 'J o'clock in the
morning that help was needed nt Blair ,
I sent word ut once that I would send
two hose companies and ten men , but that
wo could scarcely reach there under three
hours. I also asked if wo could bo of any
use by reaching thcro at, that timo. In about
uhnlf hour I received un answer from Blair
which stated that the lire was under control
and that thcro wns no need of our help.
Thorn was no statement sent out that wo had
n big lire hero , and could not spare uny ap-
paratus.

¬

. The Blair man who wrote that de-
liberately

¬

lied. "
As was stated In Tin : Bm : Friday morn-

ing
¬

, Chief Galligan was ready with two
companies to gn to Blair on u minute's notice ,

nnd only ordered his men back to bed after
the final message from Blair had been re-
ceived.

¬

.

I'OH liOVK OP liliANDY.-

A

.

Son oT Sunny Italy Hsnchln for
Another with a Knife.

Two Italian Iralt peddlers wont into the
Nebraska liquor store on Fourteenth street
last nignt to buy a small bottle of brandy to
keep up their spirits during tlio night.

After the liquor hud been bought there wns-
a dispute over the division of the contents of
the boltlo , and a hand to hand contest on-

sued.
-

.

The fight was stopped bv the proprietors ,

but renewed by the Italians as soon as
the sidewalk was reached. One of the light-
ers pulled n long dirk out of his boot und
started for his adversary , who had possession
of the bottle , but the lucky man with the
bottle Hod down an alloy and disappeared in
the darkness.-

As
.

no ono was hurt In the light there wore
no arrests made.

Postal Telegraph Co. have n rirptfd th-
'Cal Igraph" to the oxolusio i of all others'

Tlio Missouri , Kansas & Texas Hail-
way in the Short Ijlnc to

Houston or VehiEco nnd all Texas
points. ;

Trains leaving Kajtjsas City at 11 n. in-

.nriivo
.

in Houston tit 510: ! p. in , the bec-
end evening , mauing'boven liours shorter
run than any other-lino. Trains leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City at8iO: : p. m. arrive at
Houston C : 10 a. m. tljo second morning.-
Volnsco

.

tourists will leave Kansas City
December 12 , at 8i: ! ( | p. m , , arriving at-
Volusco December J for the hnrbor
opening on the 15th' , '

(
Through sleeping

cars to Houston ajnd Galvuston. For
further information ! on your ticket
ngents or nddrots George A. MoNutt ,

T. P. A. , M. , K. As'lV, Oil) Main street ,
Kansas City , Mo. (

MHI'M OF ''I'lil

DomnHLlo-
.UUxnld

.

th.it now Cathtillc dioceses will bo-
Chtnbll hrd In lutn.sas , .NourasUa and parts a (
the noilhniM.-

lly
.

ii holler explosion nt 1'opo & I'nlloy'u mill
at HorniTivlllo. .Mo. , two mun were Instantly
killed and a biilldlnx wrecked-

.Chuiles
.

M. Scaton vine haiiL-ecl In the Jail
yard at Mount Vuinon , Mo , (or Ihu nuiriluruC-
l.owls Channel atJoplln , Mo , .Inly 3 , l v. '.

Two railroad accidents occurred nutir Lima.
O. . ono on thu Chlcjuo A. trio io.nl und the
other on the l.nUo Krlo .1 Western In thu
accident on the Chlcauo A irlo; the on0'lnuor
und llreman MUIO Killed.-

As
.

the result of the mining tioublu In thu
department of 1'as-de-C'alub , Trance , thuI-
ICIIIMJ of u mun iniiiu'd ll.iiiliross , u inlnliik-
'bo8 , uns blown UP with dynamite. Daubress
and hi * fun lly had narrow escapes from
death.-

Wlialohat'k
.

burxo 0V. . Wetinnro has been
hlKimllc'il oil I'olnt Lobos near Ban 1r.invlseo ,
Cal. Thu Wctinoru Is the first of the wliulu-
buck eliisH of vusbiilB to nutku thu trip to tlio-
ructllu coast , and lot t Philadelphia for Hiuttlo
100 Uuyx u o. Him curried u cunjo of nm-
chlnury

-
font shipbuilding plant which I * to-

bo sot up on 1'iuta sound for thu countructlou-
of

BAD SKIN ERUPTION

Many Ycnr . All Mitnucr of MritU'hics-

nnil Doclur * I'nll. Cured In One

.Month by Cntlcnrn.I-

nlgMI

.

hftitnn eruption coma out on mr ikln , nnd-
wlillo nt llrst It illJ not itniotiiit to nmrli , It Brow to ln-

Terr ncErnvminu nml nt lime * unlionrnblc. 1 lu skin
nonlilltet hintinMiimcit. mul peel ult lenTlnit nil en-

tlretieiv
-

kln , nclltiK ntro wnjr for week * ntntlini1.-
nlwnjrs

.
vor o nt nUliH llnvo trie I Ml manner of-

mnllc.iK'i nmlhml ilocUin |nc crlbo to no effect. I-

bonulit bo i of ci'ricritA KKMEIIII : ) mul n eil Ct'Ti *

rriu HP-IOI.VEVT for mjr blood. I inn fiillr cured ,

niu ! lit IP" tlinnn month. It win n mo t ncitrnvntlnu-
kln* illap.i e , mul novr I am enjoylntt ra c mul coin

fort. I IIHTO lin I iiutolil ticnclltv Anyone trjlim-
CI'Tlil'lM ItiMkiilMrnmint hol | but derive lonullt.
Anyone nrl.tim me nlll receive nn nnwor and mj-
riiJvUutotlToyoiirltKMiiilu! : < ntrlnl.-

A
.

it. I'.vrroN ,

Miumuer I'o lnlTel vrtpU Cililo Co. ,

(Inrdvn City , K.m ii .

Doctor Uses CuticuraW-
elioortnoiln ilrjii ( otp t llil | il c ntul iiro

Imrlni ; n 'plunllil rain un ( I'lKfiii lti : it , in.which wo k'rpatnllM ) . > cf. 1 noul I iut I e - Mirjl-
ynur Ci rn fiiv llKioi.it.vr. I'l I.IJ-A ninli'inr-rit.v S.Ai'forM jasl Icrihcbu lliil it m > lifeboy. hen ho w.14 v.'iuMitiMt lil. hl taia wu * cov-
trLMlnlthccQiim iiml Crn. i llr.xt i i < u. If.-
llo

.
l now three y i a unlit. We > tlllii'itlicC.rl. .' IA

foAl' , nnil winh him o"inuni ; A th : , i iprjti-iit
his kin from eft'lim riiucli. We lml.nnllo I voiir-
nidlloliie Ipr lire > oiK iinil nuv.-r hc.irl n ICM-
IIlilulntuKnltui lh ! iii , lint iitiniiilaiit prnl > o W xililcur ilrim tunIn K IIMI , nml will ( untniuu In thu
Orug bualuuK liuto.

0 TAKCIAII. M. I ) ,
llnllcrttly , Snoliuinlst Co. , Mislilui-

iton.Cuticura
.

Remedies.
Are nlil cvcrrwhorp 1'rlci' , n TI t'liA , the cn-nt
HWIn ciirMic. . Ciiiirni , mi etiiuKtc Him
riirlllur mul llentitldr : . Ci rn HK"niKT ,

Ihu now Illoml I'urliler. M I'lopn-iMl hv the rurrtiiilllll'O AMI L'MHIIC.M. CUIIIMIIAtlUN , llOMoll
{ (' Senilfor "How ti Cnru Skin IMseusci , '

nllunii , niul

1) I rt'l.KS , lilicV-lionili.: roil , roiiKli. cl.np | oil nndJ.-IIA oily klncurcilliyft net-in aoAt1.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES !

Achlim tflilm niul lin'k. llin. Klilncv. nm-
lt't nno I'mif * . mul lllii'ii n .t in III l IKI KI-

IN OS ! .MlM'ri : by ili-t IrmrilA AMI-
OB

-

TAIN 11. vsrEII

1VOI-
EAVEB A DELICATE AND LASTING ODOR-

.ForsnloliynllDruRnnd
.

Fancy Oomls Dpnlera or II-

tmnhlo to prociiro tills > nii |> senil tSKt-
In stntups nnd receive a cuke by return nml-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.SP-
r.CIAT.Slinnrton

.

llolH Wn"tz ( tlio populni
Society WaltHcntPItEr.) to nnyono senUlueutirco wrappers of fliiuidon Boils bono.

Surely , Safaly And Speedily Cured by

The wonderful new specific , the only certain , htt m-

Icssandrnillcnlcurc.
-

. Vrcpnrcd as n powder , niul can
bo Riven without the patient's knowledge , la ton.cot
lee , lemonade , beor. liquor or f ooil. No mutter whether
the patient Is a inoderutu drinker or a lum besotted
wieck , the cure 111 bo rapid , complete and perma-
nent.

¬

. It destroys all deslioor cnvlnit for alcohol a-

drinks. . Is tasteless and causes no Ineonvenlcnie hlla-
uiliiB. . Ha3 been tcstcil 111 thoufands of cases with ab-

toluto
-

SUCCCKS. Ono puckaRo nrlll euro any ordinary
case , two packages will ciirutlui most olmtlnato and
aenraTnti.d cn e. Will nlko cm o the Tobacco or Clear-
ctto

-

Habit. 1'rlco 3 per jmckaue. two piekai-es for
U0. Hend for free book. Allcurrcupondtncopacrcdly-
conndontlal. . ChlorlnaoM muy ! lind nfonrneenK

lill ruIIAlHEII * OIIKMlrAI.GO. ,
Sol.I'roVrl.tor. for Ih. U. 8. . 310 Dearborn 8k , tbl | o , 11-

1.t'oit

.
RAM : IN OMAHA , unit. , IIY-

Klilin d. Co , Co.r IMh & lloiiKlns St .

J A Fnlli r& Co , Cor Kill 4. Douclaa St > .
A. U. I'oeter Co. , Council Bluffb. la.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS ,

All kinds of Dyeing nnd riuiinln donu In thu-
liljjlii'St style ot thu art. I'.idi'd mul it.ifnril-
fnhrles iniulu to liink us oed us nuw , lied
fo.itliurs ili'ini: : il liy stoani In liist-uhiis 111:11-

1nor.
: -

. Work pioinptly done nnd dcjlvorod In all
parts of ihu uoiiiiti ; . Send for nrico list.

0. A. MA01IAN. - - IMiUI'UICTOK.
101. ) Uioudwuy , Noir: Nnrtlinpstoru Depot ,

COU.NCII , llLuri-d , IOWA.

1 fllltnhprc Attorney rit tjavr , No '
. J , , l u.irl struct , over Iliish-

null's
-

store. Toloiluiuo| No. '- l liuilnoai-
hours.. 8u. m. tou u. m , Council Illufti, li.

Sims & Saundcrs-Acl orlnn3rlhnotlSitto1S,0i!
|

!

federal courts. HODIIM , 4 and 5 tjliuj.irt-
Ileno block , Uouncll II Ul (Id , la.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THEVV-
OBLDITUTT'S

LIVER PILLS ©
, Imxoull tlio vlrt lira of
? < cimIlyinclIv ; purely Kutallu-
.Jxicl

.
ilzo hhiiuii In tliU Fiordor.

SPECIAL NOTICES.BL-
UFFS.

.
COUNCIL .

! KD-Min to bore a well ID ) fuel deep
T ? und ID to U1 Inehc-s In diameter. Leonard

Everett.

C"-OMIM.iTI2oullU: lur fixtures nnil two pool
tnbles for Mill ) and bill diiiK for lent , ( iooij-

lociittuu. . K , II. bhe.tfe , over Ulllcur A. '

banu ,

AS'IT.AHV. wlllliu mun wants pimltlou as
t.iuii nnv honi'sl iMiiployment ,

Ooo I refiiignoos ahen. Addles I , Hue ,
t'onneil
YVANMT.H Olrl In boardln ; houso. No. ir.j'J

> ti. Klglnlihtieet.-
7

.

AN rni-A) Iniy-b.iiur. Wiltusilvlni ; price ,
> > kind , eap.ielty. utc. , to I. . II. U.itfs , Ujii-

tral
-

City , .Nuu.

Foil HA I H Chu.ip llouto and lot known us
) Madison Ht.i huii i; and lot l.noun us 1'.' )

I'ninUIti st. r1. 1' , MacCoiuiu I , Iliildwin bind ; .

iJHlT) HAln Ult : Mil-I; wo ami u
-A- half HUM' f.irm , mliu fio.n biiHlnuss , I'd 11-

1cll
-

Illults. Will tuko land , hordes or u.tttlu.-
K

.

K. Muyno , OI'J' lliu.ihvu >

IOWA farms for halm uool 4ii aciu f.irm , $ .' 'i ;
l ll 0 nercK. ? .* ' , Impn xed 8 , I inllm

from u lurxo town. J.U K.irms of all sUm-
.huvural

.

furms for rent. Johnston ,t Van I'att-
cn.

-
. Uiiuiiu 1 Iliull'a-

.I'Kll'K

.

I'or rent In Urn .n building , Muln
and I'tiitrl si reels , havliu all thu Idlest

Improvements hu.itcd by btoiim. ulovalor,
closiits , tno. Apply to J J. llrown , or HiirKo
4 Uusady , on immilbu-

s.I

.

A IIKS and Kontlomon wantn I for bust
"ulllni : book In the world ; bin wu 'cs for

holiday truda ; M a day or ul per rout. L'.ill or-
uclilrcb * 13) Kappull avo. , elf .Madison it.-

TTIAItMS

.

, garden lands, houses , Iota und
J-1 business blookn for :ilu or rant. Day &
llcba , ul) 1'eurl utroet , (Jounoll lllulln.

7 Sale of Cai

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO.

Will Sell at these Special Prices from nwv until January 1st , 1892

FOR GASH ONLY :

NOTE 1JHICE9. N O TIA 1J RIO E S-
15oitilarAxtnlnstor prloo 12SJ.V . . .Cut prlco $1.74-

Moquotto Kojjulur iirico t 05. . . .Cut prlco . -1-
0ulvct Regular prlco l. 0 C'ut price . 'IU

Velvet Hojrular price 1.! . . . .Cut price .11!
Hotly Hrussols , Dlgolow Keuuhir prlco Lot) Cut prlco . .' 10
Hotly HrttsdoN 1 tegular prlco 1 ;i"i. . . .Cut price .i0!
Hotly Umbels Uccular prlco l.U."

> Cut price .10
Tapestry Hrussels Iloguhir prlco 1.10 Cut prlco .00
Tapestry Hru.i oU liogrulnr prlco . ! ) ( ) . . . .Cut prlco . .7-
0Tnpoatry Hrussols Hcfinlur prlco 05. . . .Cut prlco .615

Ingrain , Jt-ply , all wool , . Hcnular price 1.00 Cut price . .8-
5Itifjr.iln , Agra Uuirnlur prlco 1.00 C'ut prlco ,8-

.Intrniin
. >

, extra super Heijular prlco .So Cut price .70
Ingrain , all wool I { ocular price .SO. . . . Cut pi-ice . .O-
oIn , ! mil , I" . C , wool Illlor Hoyulnr jirico 7o. . , .1ut jtrico . .G-

OIiii) ; lin , Union K'tfiilnr prlco .fi") Cut prlco ,4-

.IiiKr
. >

i"i Cotton H-'fiular price . ! ( ) . . . .Cut pr'co' . !H-

Iloiup Ito ttlar prloo . !! 0. . . .Cut price . -3

Call early and make your selection before best patterns are sold
Special prices on Curtains , Portieres , Upholstery Goods , etc.

Prompt attention given to mail orders.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. , BROADWAY

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sclioedsack , Proprietor , Offices O21 Brondway , Ootmall

Bluffs and 1521 FnmamSt. , Omaha. Dye , clonn and refinlsh goods
of every description. Packages received at cither office or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 2(3th( St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who Invvo shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character cim have
them rt'dvud nnd finished equal to now-

.UlSD'LMiATriHUS
.

KKNOVATBD AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
nil most npprovod machineryatcst at loss cost than you over pii l bofo.'j.

11 SIM ! BEE

Mark Twain s
Letter.Illu-

strated.
.

( . )

, CURE
YOURSELF !

Aek your Orngglit for a
bottle uf lliKU. 1 IIB only ,

neil potsonuut H-meilyforall .

tlio nmmturnl dlbclmrKCB nnu-
prUutc illsensvi of men nnu the
ilebilltatlng weakness peculiar
lo women. It cures In n few

with nut the nlil or-

tmlillcltv of n doctor
'the I niierfnl American Curt

Manufactured liy t
The Evans Chemical Co. '

CINCINNATI , O.-

U.

.
. B. A.

&
IJ'cj Offer I'uit n-

irhleh liunrr * flu frit-
A

'
uf Mother nml Clit-

lil."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND M

Jtiilif i"o i < uf Ita-

J'ciln , IIn ! ! anil Itisl : ,

Aitrri lMK nebiMU of " .1111 IIIT'M I'l'lrnil" 1

utliTi il II.H lliti'-iM n.ami Hi I um r frrli'iicoilmti-
Mi.kn n alt Ktnnl n-u il In micli caaf-Mr .
Asviu C n. , l ini.i. . JIu , JJM. 13tli , IV9I-

.S

.

nt hv riiiri' * * . cliarxc * jirepnltl , 0:1: rccelptn-
irlit.CI > 'l l-'i.ili. l.jiX I M jilicmnmlliill-
rcc.iK0BEi

.

! > liEJtJl I.A'E'Oli CO. ,
ATJNT. . , < ; A ,

BOI.U ll.r AM , imUliUISTH.

Xf-

OF COUNCIL BLUFrS , IOH-

Pali

.

! UD r i t.il $ IO',0'JO-

liluit
)

urvanliol bant 111 tbi cltr. Korelvn .anl-
Inriioillo( DICII in ( i na I mil K'llintlli KI.IIM !

* ttniitlon pilil tncDllHctluni. Aaojinti of lullrU'
unit , bitnki , bnnkurj nn I cjrparjtlant sollcUi t-

c > irrtf < | iiitlunio) in vltjl.-
UKO.

.
. t' . tiANr'Oit'l. 1'roililant.-

A.
.

. W. ItlliKM VN CiihUr.-
A

.

T. HICK. Anlitant

PROCURED HV TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.K-

qii.il
.

wllli the Interim oC tlino hivlnit clnlmi-
nk'alnst tliPKOTcrniiiL'iit | 1 Hint ot INVKNl'OKS , nho
often loao the buuutltuf TiilutbluliiTeiitluni bocnini-
or

>

Iho lncotniutoncy| or Itiiittuiilliin of DID utttirnof 4

employed lo obtain Ihelr patcnti. To ,) nincli eire
riinnnt bo otorclioil In onilorlni; ; oinpitoil nn-
rellnblo tMilla tora to prociiro pntunti. fur t')3 valuu-
of a p itont ilopeiuM f ro illy , If nutontlroly , upon the
euro nnd 'kill of the nttornoy.

With the vlow of protuctliu liiTontori fro 11 worth
ICM orcnrelena attornoyn , anil of aojtnr tlmt invoa *

tlom nro well protoulol by vnll 1 pitunti , THU USI]
IIUIinAlI liu; rotnlned counsul ovporl In patunt-
vrnctlcc ; nnd are thcroforo prop.iro I tj

CoHtliict-
Hitectnl eji itiitinntlnin ,

rejected CHHPH ,

ti-tnle ntnilm-
Mteitilt'r i> i > litionn tiitoHCoite mill

Itn of jiittentH.-
M'rnttei'ntK

.
nnil itufait'l-

HtiitH , etc. , etc.-
If

.

you have an Invention on band sen 1 Tit 1C IIRI-
ODUItKAlTnnkinch or pliotiiKrajili tlii-r lof , toKOthor
with u brlof ilu erlptlon 'if tlio Important ftmtiirm.-
anil

.

you will bo once ajvlta I .K to tiu bait uii'irso to-
pu ue. .Models nro not uecoinry unlotf the Inran *

lion lv of a compllcilod nnttiro. If iithuri are In *

frliiKliiKon your rk'ht < , or If you nr ) ch iriOil wltli-
Inrrlmiuinuiil hy othur , anbiiilt thu nuttur to THIS
IlllHIOAUfor a rulliiblu Ol'INIU.V buforo nctliu oo
the matter.

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS ,

220 Dee lliilhliii',', Oniiiliii , Neb.

INDIAN DEPKEBATIDiieUIHSI'p-

rsoiis who havu lost properly fioin Intllnii
raids should file tholr ohilins iindcrthu Indlnii-
Depro Intlon Act of Mur.'h : i, IS11. Thu tliuo la-

Iliulled , nn I the oliilms aru tuKen up liy the
com tin the older In which tlio are ionulvu-
TnkaNotiuu that all contract. ) untoretl into
with attorneys prior to the Art are mailo
null and void. Information Klvon and till
claims promptly attended to by tlio-

UEh BUREAU Oi ? CLAIMS.-
XtH

.

lif-
OMAHA ,

"Absolutely the Best Male , ?

"A Delicious MoilIrntPrt Con-
i'pi'ihm"

-
for the relief cf Coughs ,

Colds , Honrtciiess , Sore 'J Iroat , nud-
f( r cleanup the voice. I'or Falc by
( ill DrufrKtets "ml Co ti foct ioners.I-
'nrkcd

.

in full two outlet; pack'igeH' ,

Pricefi Cents , If you ar3 unable to
procure the Pomona Cough Tablets
iroin your dealer fond us H cents in-

Kt.imp i md: receive n box by mail.
Made by the manufacturer of the
celebrated Pomoun lfruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & CO , ,

Council BlufTa , In.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffj.-

cHAj

.

STOCK {,150,009
SURPLUS AND PROFiTS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 1,223,003-

OlHKOTOiti I. A. Mllliir. K. O. O'uasun , II It-

.Hliuuurt
.

, II l II irt , J. U K ImuiiiliiiM. Uhurlu *
It llanniin. Tnuiittut Kunural b.uikuu bmt-
nt'm.

-
. ItiirxuHuapltil und KurpluioT uny banU-

lu southwestern Iowa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS


